
WELCOME TO
OUR BOOK CLUB!

Here at TICL, we are avid readers and we always look for
opportunities to learn and grow. We thought we'd share what

has helped us on this journey, take a look!
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Blog of the Month - TICL...

RECCOMENDED - READS

Empathy Is The Most Important
Leadership Skill According To
Research - Forbes

Research: Informal Leadership
Comes at a Cost- Harvard Business
Review

How To Form Bonds In A Virtual
Workplace - Forbes

KPIs Aren’t Just About Assessing
Past Performance - HBR

Recommendation from the MD
Liquid Leadership by Damien Hughes is a shorter read for
those with limited time, but a valuable refresher on many
leadership concepts, styles and quotes. For more
information, check out our book review here. 

QUOTE OF 
THE MONTH

"A clean desk is a sign of a cluttered
desk drawer."

Mark Twain

Don't Eat that
Marshmallow

Yet
 

Joachim de
Posada

Leaders
Eat Last

 
Simon
Sinek

The
Power of

Habit
 

Charles
Duhigg

For Leadership...For Growth... For Mindset...

How the power of failure can
drive you to success and become

a black box thinker.

When we take care of our people,
our people will take care of us. How

putting your team first can help

Why do we develop habits and
how do we change them? Habits
aren't destiny they are science

Quickfire Reads...

Article of the Month - Current Events...

Managing Credit Control in a Global
Crisis
The principals of crisis management in this
article will help many with problems now. 

End of the furlough scheme: what happens next for
the UK’s job market?- The Week
With Furlough coming to a close and 1.9m workers still
on the scheme in July, what is next?

https://www.forbes.com/sites/tracybrower/2021/09/19/empathy-is-the-most-important-leadership-skill-according-to-research/?sh=61f6097a3dc5
https://hbr.org/2021/09/research-informal-leadership-comes-at-a-cost
https://hbr.org/2021/09/research-informal-leadership-comes-at-a-cost
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2021/04/09/12-techniques-for-fostering-two-way-trust-with-employees/?sh=1774f613a33b
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2021/04/09/12-techniques-for-fostering-two-way-trust-with-employees/?sh=1774f613a33b
https://hbr.org/2021/09/kpis-arent-just-about-assessing-past-performance
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Liquid-Leadership-Inspirational-lessons-leaders/dp/1906465436/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=liquid+leadership&qid=1632820713&sr=8-1
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/1371108?ref=funny-business
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/1371108?ref=funny-business
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Dont-Eat-Marshmallow-Yet-Success-ebook/dp/B00245A3GA
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Joachim-de-Posada/e/B001H9TG3U/ref=dp_byline_cont_ebooks_1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Leaders-Eat-Last-Together-Others/dp/0670923176/ref=asc_df_0670923176/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=310762413837&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9226719192664633744&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9045466&hvtargid=pla-324956558057&psc=1&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Power-Habit-Why-What-Change/dp/B007ROERCY/ref=sr_1_1?adgrpid=52755895189&dchild=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw-sqKBhBjEiwAVaQ9a7rtB0BeDI13ULn2nWgNRwYO-LBJm0bv0nDdrm9NYH_qakHZXUtkdhoCGP0QAvD_BwE&hvadid=259083000173&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9045466&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=17198518706706160690&hvtargid=kwd-301096093833&hydadcr=28153_1821061&keywords=the+power+of+habit&qid=1632830131&sr=8-1
https://www.thinkinspireandcreate.co.uk/blog/managing-credit-control-in-a-global-crisis-2008-vs-2020/
https://www.theweek.co.uk/business/employment/954271/end-of-the-furlough-scheme-what-happens-next-uk-job-market


RECCOMENDED -
WATCH & LISTEN

The Scientific Power of Thought | AsapSCIENCE
The power of the mind and it's ability to affect

physical change may shock you! Find out more...

How to speak so that people want to listen |
Julian Treasure

Have you ever felt like you're talking, but nobody is
listening? Here's how you fix that.

How to Embrace the Unpredictable | Simon
Sinek

How do we prepare for uncertainty, and how can
we cope when it all gets to be too much? 

Building Successful Hybrid Teams |
HBR Ideacast

the show to help managers lead their
teams effectively in a hybrid workplace, a
mix of working from home and the office

The High Performance Podcast| Jake
Humphrey

An intimate glimpse into the lives of high-
achieving, world-class performers who

have all excelled in their fields.

For Downtime...

When Teams Mess Up, Who Takes the Fall?
| The Insightful Leader

We often point the finger at the wrong
individuals in team. This podcast suggests

ways you can guard against this bias.

For Building Teams…

For Communication...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lHfjvYzr-3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIho2S0ZahI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLpBR_AREPM
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4jCiAwpgVA0P7gilKzMwbQ?si=HnMUMVrbSbmuBnixZqCcEw&dl_branch=1
https://open.spotify.com/show/3WKI7p6tuq6kJRw1xfRS7Q?si=rTgPBVsCTtiiwlT4ue4K3A&dl_branch=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4QAENPaFNS04IfXzPBM38C?si=cJ17TsIpR7-BH75IQSSbSg&dl_branch=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4QAENPaFNS04IfXzPBM38C?si=cJ17TsIpR7-BH75IQSSbSg&dl_branch=1

